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Ame% Rolden Company, retaining-however, the tan'ning, and bide

busineS& When the Bay -tannery suspended ope-rations owing to--

the'déath of. the principal partner,' a'nd.the property was offered for'

wde in.1888, it was purchased by' Mr. Reathorn and. the building

used as a - warehouse. Mr*. Reathorn, while he did not'take any

very active interest, in politics, w 'as a.IÀberý%l in his le'anings. He

served -the c the City Council Board.

lulei.sterma»4. 181enry frédérieli, (Victoriay -the' younger of

two, sons of William Segismund Héisterman, was born in 'Bremen.,
one of the free cities'of Germany, on the 22nd of Jul' 1832. He

VaS edÛcated Mî- his native éityý and after. compléting his . studiei

entered on mercantile pursuits. At -the age of eig4teen he rem*ved

U Dantzig, where fùr three years he was engaged in a commercial*.

houséý InI853 he went to'Engiand and 'Éettled in the seaýort.

'town of Liverpool, where he established a 'éommission business

which he conducted until 1862, andwhere he becam'e a naturalized

Biitiah subject in 1861. The fame -of the British Columbia gold

maines. attracted him. to North America in 1862, and he'landed ai
in. the new. country waa

'Victoria î Augusf.-- Ris first.essay. in'

inuung. He set out shortly after -bis a'trival for' Stikeen

vith a number of oifiers. The Journey, vi às, howeivet, unsuc-

SfflfuL. They lost their canoe and all it contained i.n.the'nature of

provisions and outq4 and in September Mr.' Heisterman found . him'

Wf back iü- Victoria. Mattérs were-not of a rose-colored hue at
f ds 'in a stran

this time. He had veýy little méney and'ù' rien

country. After casting âboutfor iome opening abd.finding'littie,
ffpromise reading.'rwm in the St. Nichélas building,

be, ç>penýda' an&

ahortly after-wards formed a chamber of coimmerce. Ris

rooin paid him very well and after .éontinuin 'it for six months he9
i0là. Out, and, having formed'. a partnership with:John Banks, en-

gàged in.a.whýlesaiebusiness in paints-and glasi. Afthe ëfflm".

tion of eightýmonths the partnership was dissolved, jand - Mr. -

Reisterman, in 1864, established -the mal. estate business w1ich, he.

atm continues to éonduêt. This business has sinée- that time
.1ste«M continued, to, increase, and is. now the. largest .'and béà

known in the Pacific Province.- During the_ period of its*, exiâtence

the -greater , portion ?f the 'valuable bus inéss property lat

--h-and&--'


